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Abstract
Little work has been done to examine the ability of tight hydrocarbon-bearing formations to serve as targets for CO2 storage and 
utilization. The Bakken Formation is one of the largest tight oil formations in North America. Laboratory experiments using 
Bakken rocks and fluids, evaluation of reservoir characterization data, and geomodeling activities were conducted to understand 
the potential for CO2 utilization and storage in tight oil formations. Results suggest that tight oil formations may serve as targets 
for geologic storage of CO2 and that the injection of CO2 may be effective in enhancing the productivity of oil from those 
formations.
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1. Introduction and background
The Bakken Formation is currently one of the most productive tight oil plays in North America. In the U.S.
portion of the Williston Basin, it occurs in North Dakota and Montana, while in Canada, it occurs in
Saskatchewan and Manitoba (Fig. 1). Total oil-in-place reserve estimates for the Bakken Formation range from
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Fig. 1. Map of the extent of the Bakken Formation in the Williston Basin.
DSSUR[LPDWHO\WR6% [3]. With such low primary recovery factors associated with this massive resource, even
small improvements in productivity will add billions of barrels to the recoverable resource. Also, by employing
carbon dioxide (CO2), the Bakken could prove to be a tremendous CO2 storage resource. The Energy & 
Environmental Research Center (EERC) has conducted laboratory and modeling-based activities to evaluate 
strategies for improving the ultimate recovery of oil from the Bakken petroleum system and determining the 
potential for CO2 storage in tight oil formations.
While the hydrocarbon resource within the Bakken Formation is tremendous, the Bakken is considered to be a
tight oil formation because it is typically characterized by very low porosity (<10%) and permeability (<0.1 mD). 
With respect to stratigraphy, the Devonian–Mississippian-age Bakken Formation in the Williston Basin typically 
consists of three members: the Upper, Middle, and Lower Bakken (Fig. 1). Lithologically, the upper and lower 
members of the Bakken are dominated by shales rich in organic carbon that act as the source rock for oil reservoirs 
in the Middle Bakken. The lithology of the Middle Bakken varies widely from clastics (including shales, silts, and 
sandstones) to carbonates, with five distinct lithofacies typically being identified in the North Dakota portion of the 
Williston Basin [4]. In general, all of these rocks are characterized by low porosity and permeability. 
The use of CO2 in conventional reservoirs is a widely applied and well-understood practice [5], but its use for 
enhanced oil recovery (EOR) in tight oil reservoirs is a relatively new concept. In conventional reservoirs, vertical 
heterogeneity and relative permeability characteristics can have a significant effect on the effectiveness of an EOR 
scheme, and fracture networks are considered to be detrimental to EOR operations [5]. In tight oil reservoirs such as 
the Bakken, which rely on a sustained fracture network for the bulk of their productivity, the conventional notions of 
positive and negative attributes may or may not apply. These same principles can also be applied to the concept of 
storing CO2 in tight oil formations. Over the course of 2012 and 2013, the Bakken CO2 Storage and Enhanced Oil 
Recovery Research Program was conducted at the EERC. The objective of that project was to use new and existing 
reservoir characterization and laboratory analytical data (e.g., core analyses, well logs, oil analyses, etc.) coupled 
with state-of-the-art modeling to examine the viability of injecting into the Bakken Formation for EOR and CO2
storage. The technical aspects of the project were divided according to three primary areas of activity, specifically, 
1) detailed geological characterization of selected Bakken reservoirs, including laboratory studies on CO2
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interactions with Bakken rocks; 2) characterization of Bakken oils from the selected reservoirs, particularly with 
respect to the effects of supercritical CO2 on their properties; and 3) static model development and dynamic 
simulation of potential CO2 injection scenarios. In this study, detailed geologic field models focusing on the Middle 
and Lower Members of the Bakken Formation in two different areas of North Dakota were developed based on field 
characterization, well log interpretation, and laboratory core analysis. Characterized oil properties such as swelling 
and minimum miscibility pressure (MMP) measurements from selected Bakken reservoirs were also incorporated 
into the models. A fine-scale model with a pair of horizontal wells was extracted from each field model to simulate 
the CO2 storage and CO2-based oil recovery techniques. Several injection/production scenarios were simulated. The 
results of the project provide insight regarding the relationships of the Bakken Formation and injected CO2 under 
reservoir conditions. A first-order, reconnaissance-level estimation of potential CO2 storage capacity in the Bakken 
was also developed
2. Challenges with respect to CO2 storage in tight oil formations
The obvious primary challenge of using the Bakken Formation, or any tight oil formation, as a target for large-
scale storage of CO2 is the characteristic low porosity and low permeability of the formation. The tight nature of the 
Bakken Formation will present challenges to both CO2 injectivity and storage capacity. Furthermore, the presence 
of complex, heterogeneous lithologies (including organic-rich, oil-saturated shales) will complicate the ability to 
understand and predict the effectiveness of various mechanisms (e.g., displacement, diffusion, sorption, dissolution, 
etc.) that will be acting on CO2 mobility and storage.  
Prior to this project, there were no published studies that focused on the potential for CO2 storage in tight oil 
formations. However, some work has been published on the potential storage capacity of tight, natural gas-rich shale 
formations, including studies on gas shales in Kentucky [6], Texas [7], and the Appalachian region [8]. The authors 
of those studies assumed that the CO2 storage, and subsequent methane recovery, in organic-rich gas shales will be 
controlled by similar adsorption and desorption mechanisms as CO2 storage and methane recovery in coal seams. In 
those cases, the sorptive capacity of the organic content in the shales plays a prominent role in estimating their 
potential CO2 storage capacity. Unfortunately, those approaches may have limited applicability to the Bakken for 
two reasons. First, much of the formation actually comprises a combination of organic-rich shales, tight carbonates, 
and clastics; second, the Bakken is saturated with oil and brine as opposed to gas. The diversity of lithology and 
presence of oil and brine may substantially limit the effects of sorptive mechanisms on CO2 storage as compared to 
the gas shale formations that have been examined in the current literature. However, other mechanisms, such as 
diffusion, may exert a strong influence on the interactions between CO2 and tight oil formations. To accurately 
assess the potential for tight oil formations to store CO2, it is necessary to develop a better understanding of the 
fundamental mechanisms and unique formation properties (e.g., tight matrix, microfractures, high organic carbon 
content, etc.) controlling the interactions between CO2 and the rocks and fluids of those tight oil formations. 
3. Program approach
In 2012, the EERC initiated a suite of experimental and modeling activities as well as a review of relevant
historical data and literature to examine the potential for CO2 EOR in the Bakken. Two study areas in North Dakota, 
the Bailey and Grenora oil fields, were selected for characterization and subsequent modeling activities. The Bailey 
Field represents a thermally mature area of the Bakken, while the Grenora Field represents a thermally immature
area. To consider the potential use of CO2 for EOR in the Bakken, all of the ways in which CO2 can, or may, 
interact with the system need to be examined. The research program included activities (graphically represented in 
Fig. 2) that develop an understanding of:
x How CO2 interacts with the rock matrix.
x The nature of both macroscale and microscale fractures within the reservoir.
x The roles that fractures play in moving the CO2 in and the oil out of the matrix.
x The effects that CO2 will have on Bakken oil under reservoir conditions (temperatures and pressures) with
respect to miscibility, swelling, and diffusion.
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Fig. 2. Aspects of the Bakken reservoir system that were evaluated.
4. Bakken rock characterization
Existing well logs, production history, and core data were compiled and evaluated for the two study areas. Wells 
with core in the study areas were then selected for additional laboratory characterization. The results of previous 
characterization efforts and the new characterization data were combined, examined holistically in the context of 
potential CO2 EOR and storage, and integrated into the modeling efforts. The emphasis of the EERC laboratory 
characterization work was to develop data sets on the distribution of mineralogy, porosity, and permeability of the 
different Bakken lithofacies, with particular attention paid to fracture characterization. 
The majority of oil production within tight oil formations such as the Bakken can be attributed to fractures. In the 
Bakken, hydraulic fracturing processes are applied to create large fracture networks and facilitate oil production. 
Although artificially induced fractures are thought to be the dominant means of fluid movement in the Bakken, long-
term pressure rate transient analysis of production history data suggests that natural fractures also play a significant 
role in production [9]. Open fractures that are present in situ will hold oil and can increase reservoir permeability if 
connected naturally or because of hydraulic fracturing operations. Hydraulic fracturing can also open natural 
fractures as the energy of the fracturing operation will follow the paths of least resistance. Thus the fracture network 
of a hydraulically fractured well in a reservoir with a high degree of natural fracturing will have a larger fracture 
surface area and, therefore, greater storage capacity and oil productivity as compared to a nonnaturally fractured 
reservoir. Understanding the nature of fractures (e.g., fracture width, fracture length, orientation, and distribution) in 
a reservoir is necessary to develop accurate predictions of how and where fluids will flow within that reservoir. 
Quantitative and semiquantitative fracture analyses of the different Bakken lithofacies were conducted on 
samples from four wells. Detailed evaluations of naturally occurring microfractures were conducted using several 
techniques, including scanning electron microscopy (SEM), ultraviolet fluorescence (UVF), and standard optical 
microscopy. Fig. 3 shows an example of results generated by the rock characterization activities. Rock samples from 
areas with greater thermal maturity generally displayed more microfractures than samples from less
thermally PDWXUH DUHDV >@ /DPLQDWHG ]RQHV LQ WKH 0LGGOH 0HPEHU RI WKH %DNNHQ )RUPDWLRQ QRW RQO\
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Fig. 3. SEM-generated mineral map of sample from laminated lithofacies of the Middle Member of the Bakken. Porosity is represented by black. 
Microfracture porosity is the dominant form of porosity in this sample.
GLVSOD\KLJKHUpermeability and porosity, but also are, in general, geomechanically weaker than other lithofacies; 
therefore, they are more prone to microfracturing as a consequence of hydraulic fracturing. These characteristics
suggest that CO2 will permeate the laminated zones more easily.  The data generated by those analyses provide 
insight regarding the nature of the fracture network in the reservoir, which, in turn, were used in the modeling 
activities to predict the effects of those fractures on CO2 movement, storage, and EOR. 
5. Hydrocarbon elution experiments on Bakken samples
Given the difficulty in generating reproducible relative permeability data for tight formations and the many
questions surrounding the relevance and applicability of conventionally derived relative permeability data to 
unconventional reservoir rocks, a series of CO2 extraction/exposure experiments on Bakken rock samples were 
conducted to provide previously unavailable insight regarding the ability of CO2 to mobilize oil in the Bakken. The 
EERC conducted CO2 extraction/exposure experiments on samples of Upper, Middle, and Lower Bakken rocks. 
The purpose of the investigations was to gain a better understanding of the mechanisms that control CO2 storage and 
EOR from the matrix within tight reservoirs in order to provide insights on how to better design and manage CO2
storage and EOR efforts. 
The basis for the approach that was taken in these experimental activities is that CO2-based EOR and storage 
mechanistic processes will be very different for these tight formations from those that control CO2 storage and 
recovery of oil from conventional reservoirs. From an oil recovery standpoint, CO2-induced processes that are 
important to EOR in conventional (i.e., permeable) formations, including oil swelling, lowered oil viscosity, and the 
formation of multiple-contact, miscible mixed CO2–oil phases, are likely to also enhance oil recovery from tight 
formations [5]. However, the displacement mechanism of oil production caused by the action of CO2 flowing 
through conventional reservoir rock matrix will not likely apply to tight formations. In tight formations, the bulk of 
the CO2 is expected to flow through natural and produced fractures but not significantly through the nonfractured 
rock matrix. Thus oil remaining in the unfractured rock will not experience significant sweeping (displacement) 
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flow of CO2 from injection to production areas but will only see CO2 that permeates into the rock after the CO2 first
fills the fracture spaces. To investigate these mechanistic questions, rock samples from the Middle Bakken (low 
permeability), Upper and Lower Bakken (very low permeability), and a conventional sandstone reservoir (high 
permeability) were exposed to CO2 at Bakken conditions of 110°C and 5000 psi (230°F, 34.5 MPa) to determine the 
effects of CO2 exposure time on hydrocarbon production. Varying geometries of each rock ranging from small (3- 
to 9-mm) “chips” to 1-cm-diameter (× 3-cm-long) rods were exposed for up to 96 hours, and mobilized 
hydrocarbons were collected for analysis. A detailed presentation of the results of the extraction studies is beyond 
the scope of this paper but have been presented in Hawthorne et al. [11] and Sorensen et al. [10]. In summary, the 
CO2 extraction studies on samples of Middle and Lower Bakken rocks indicate that CO2 can remove over 90% of 
hydrocarbons from Middle Bakken reservoir rocks in less than 10 hours and over 60% of hydrocarbons from Lower 
Bakken shales in 96 hours, in small-scale experiments. 
6. Modeling approach and results
The creation of the static geologic models for the two North Dakota study areas took place in a stepwise manner,
starting with the development of a structural model, followed by the creation of matrix petrophysical and fracture 
petrophysical modeling. The types of data that were used to create the models include a variety of well log, 
stratigraphic, XRD (x-ray diffraction), SEM, and routine core analysis data (e.g., effective porosity, permeability, 
bulk volume and density, and grain volume and density). Multimineral petrophysical analysis (MMPA) was 
performed to derive mineral volumes, saturations of clay-bound and unbound water, saturations of oil, and porosity. 
Structural surfaces of the upper, middle, and lower members of the Bakken Formation in each field were created 
from the well correlation process using gamma ray (GR) logs followed by geostatistical interpretation. Two different 
petrophysical models are required to support realistic dynamic modeling of a CO2 EOR scheme: a matrix 
petrophysical model and a fracture petrophysical model. The matrix and fracture petrophysical models were 
ultimately integrated to create a dual-porosity–dual-permeability model upon which dynamic simulations of CO2
injection and fluid production were conducted. More detailed descriptions of the modeling activities are available in 
Kurtoglu et al. [9], Liu et al. [12], Klenner et al. [13], and Sorensen et al. [10].
Initial simulation results indicated that not only is CO2 injection into the Bakken feasible, but the potential for 
storage and EOR may be significant, with some scenarios showing the potential to produce over 50% more oil as 
compared to production without CO2 injection [10, 12]. Some of the injection–production scenarios were then 
simulated using a dual-porosity–dual-permeability model to provide further insight regarding their potential 
effectiveness in the field. The results indicate that patience may be rewarded, with the incremental recovery and 
efficiency improving with longer periods of injection. The results of one of the dual-porosity–dual-permeability 
simulation runs indicated that diffusion may play a significant role in moving oil from the reservoir matrix into the 
fracture network. This modeling result is supported by the results of the laboratory-based CO2 hydrocarbon elution 
experiments from Bakken rock samples described above.
7. Estimation of potential CO2 storage capacity of the Bakken in North Dakota
One of the goals of this program was to develop a first-order, reconnaissance-level estimate of the potential CO2
storage capacity of the Bakken Formation in North Dakota. As described above, the approach taken in previous 
evaluations of potential storage in organic-rich shales has been to assume that the CO2 storage, and subsequent 
methane recovery, in organic-rich gas shales will be controlled by essentially the same adsorption and desorption 
mechanisms as CO2 storage and methane recovery in coal seams. In those cases, the sorptive capacity of the organic 
content in the shales is assumed to play a significant role in determining the CO2 storage capacity of those shales. 
Unfortunately those approaches have limited applicability to the Bakken, since most of the Bakken Formation is not 
organic-rich shale but, rather, oil- and brine-saturated tight carbonates and clastics, as discussed above. This is true 
for other tight oil formations such as the Eagle Ford and Niobrara, which also have relatively complex lithofacies as 
compared to gas-producing organic-rich shales. With these characteristics in mind, published methods to estimate 
the storage capacity of oil reservoirs may be more applicable to estimating the potential CO2 storage capacity of the 
Bakken. 
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Table 1. Estimated CO2 storage capacity results for the Bakken in North Dakota.
Scenario ND OOIP,* stb
Incremental recovery 
factor Net utilization factor, ft3/bbl
Mass of CO2 storage, 
tons
1 170,000,000,000 0.04 8000 3,155,200,000
2 170,000,000,000 0.04 5000 1,972,000,000
3 10,500,000,000 0.04 8000 194,880,000
4 10,500,000,000 0.04 5000 121,800,000
3 and 4
ND cum. production Recovery factor Rounded OOIP
732,000,000 0.07 10,500,000,000
* Original oil in place.
To develop first-order CO2 storage capacity estimates for the Bakken in North Dakota, an approach was used that 
estimates the amount of CO2 needed for EOR in the Bakken. Specifically, the methodologies for estimating CO2
storage capacity in oil formations based on production and volumetrics as presented in the Carbon Sequestration 
Atlas of the United States and Canada [14] were applied to the Bakken Formation in North Dakota. In both of these 
approaches, it is assumed that the stored amount of CO2 would be equal to the purchased quantity. Through the EOR 
process, the gross mass (volume) would be greater. The results of these CO2 storage capacity estimation efforts are 
presented in Table 1.
ܩ஼ைଶ = ܣ݄௡׎௘(1െ ܵ௪௜)ܤ݌஼ைଶ௦௧ௗܧ௢௜௟/௚௔௦ [Eq. 1]
The first method, referred to as the volumetrics method, is largely based on estimating the OOIP of the Bakken 
according to known reservoir properties [14]. The storage efficiency factor (Eoil/ gas) is derived from local CO2 EOR 
experience or reservoir simulation as standard volume of CO2 per volume of OOIP. Using OOIP data from Nordeng 
and others [4] for North Dakota, an estimate of a 4% increase in oil recovery (4% of OOIP) and two utilization 
factors, the mass of CO2 needed for a Bakken EOR effort (i.e., the potential CO2 storage capacity of the Bakken in 
North Dakota) ranges from 1.9 to 3.2 billion tons (Scenarios 1 and 2). 
A second approach, generally applied to mature oil fields or those for which key reservoir property data are 
unavailable, to determining OOIP is to use cumulative production divided by a recovery factor (e.g., 36%). In the 
case of the Bakken in North Dakota, a recovery factor of 7% [1] was used along with a cumulative production of 
732,000,000 bbl. This approach results in a predicted OOIP of 10.5 Bbbl and a corresponding CO2 storage capacity 
for the Bakken ranging from 121 to 194 Mt. 
The estimates using the reservoir property-based OOIP approach are likely too high because the U.S. Department 
of Energy (DOE) method was developed based on knowledge derived from decades of studies and experience 
related to CO2 injection, utilization, and storage in conventional oil reservoirs. While the OOIP of the Bakken is 
known to be high [2, 3], the extremely tight nature of the formation may adversely affect injectivity and storage 
efficiency and thus reduce the storage capacity estimates. It is possible that the negative impact of the tight porosity 
and permeability may be at least somewhat positively offset by the potential adsorption of CO2 into the high-
organic-content shales of the Bakken. However, the extent of that impact is unknown because of the lack of field-
scale data on CO2 behavior in tight oil formations, which is why two utilization factors (5 and 8 Mcf/bbl) were used 
in the estimation exercise. Alternatively, the estimates using the cumulative production approach are likely too low. 
Having just started in the mid-2000s, the Bakken play in North Dakota is still in its early stages of development, and 
the effects on CO2 storage estimation are twofold. First, the North Dakota Department of Mineral Resources has 
estimated that Bakken production will likely continue for at least another 20 to 30 years. This means that the 
cumulative production numbers used in this CO2 storage capacity exercise are likely only a small fraction of what 
the ultimate cumulative production of oil from the Bakken will be; therefore, the capacity estimates likely represent 
too small of a fraction of the CO2 storage resource. Also, because the play is in the early stages, only a few wells are 
available for long-term decline curve data. The lack of such decline curve data means that operators and regulators 
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are still in the process of determining the typical estimated ultimate recovery (EUR) of a Bakken well. Reported 
Bakken EUR values have been rising over the past few years, which again would strongly suggest that the CO2
storage capacity estimates based on current cumulative production are too low. Since the high end of the estimated 
storage capacity range may be too high, and the low end is likely too low, it is clear that more data from laboratory- 
and field-based research efforts are required to develop improved CO2 storage capacity estimates for tight oil 
formations. Future evaluations of CO2 storage potential in tight oil formations like the Bakken may consider using a 
hybrid method that combines some elements of the shale gas capacity methods with elements of the oilfield 
methods.
8. Conclusions
The Bakken CO2 Storage and Enhanced Oil Recovery Research Program generated the following key findings:
x It is essential to determine rock mineralogy and distribution, morphology, texture, microfracture intensity,
and relative thickness of different facies to better inform the strategic placement of CO2 in the Bakken.
x Laminated zones in the Middle Member of the Bakken Formation not only display higher permeability and
porosity but also are, in general, geomechanically weaker than other lithofacies; therefore, they are more
prone to microfracturing as a consequence of hydraulic fracturing. These characteristics suggest that CO2 will
permeate the laminated zones more easily.
x Mass transfer across the fracture–matrix interface is expected to be very slow. Nonetheless, detailed
measurement of matrix properties is necessary for design of the injection pressure and determining the
amount of CO2 that can ultimately be stored in the reservoir.
x Because naturally occuring micro- and macrofractures can provide major connective paths to the matrix
pores, injection wells should be placed in areas known to have high natural fracture intensity. Such fracture
“swarm” areas will provide ample surface areas for CO2 penetration into the matrix.
x A variety of CO2 injection schemes were simulated, and results suggest that CO2 storage and EOR may be
viable. The results of the static and dynamic modeling efforts underscored the importance of having detailed
knowledge of both the natural fracture network and induced hydraulic fractures (at both the macro- and
microscales) when the effectiveness of CO2 injection for storage and EOR in the Bakken is predicted.
The results of the research activities suggest that CO2 may be effective in enhancing the productivity of oil from 
the Bakken and that the Bakken may hold the ability to geologically store significant amounts of CO2. However, 
there are no clear-cut answers regarding the most effective approach for injecting CO2 into the Bakken for storage 
or EOR. The results underscore the notion that an unconventional resource will likely require unconventional 
methods of both assessment and implementation when it comes to the injection of CO2. With that in mind, it is clear 
that additional knowledge is necessary to make informed decisions regarding the design and implementation of 
potential injection and production schemes. In particular, a better understanding of the fundamental mechanisms 
controlling the interactions between CO2, oil, and other reservoir fluids in these unique formations is necessary to 
develop accurate assessments of potential CO2 storage. Improvements in modeling and simulation software 
packages to incorporate the unique properties of these tight, unconventional reservoirs in terms of their impact on 
CO2 behavior are also needed. These knowledge gaps can be filled by conducting scaled-up laboratory activities 
integrated with improved modeling and simulation techniques, the results of which will provide a robust foundation 
for pilot-scale field injection tests. Finally, field-based data on injection, fluid production, and long-term monitoring 
from pilot-scale CO2 injection tests in the Bakken are necessary to verify and validate the findings of the laboratory- 
and modeling-based research efforts.
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